3550 Comotara Street
Wichita, Kansas 67226
Telephone: 800-346-7332
Web:www.sportssolutions.net

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
MODEL: 22011, 22011XX, 22018 Snowboard Kit

Thank you for your purchase.

We take a SATISFACTION GUARANTEED approach to our
business and products and will do everything possible to ensure your complete satisfaction. Please do not hesitate to call us
on our toll free line (800-346-7332) if we can be of assistance.
Model 22011 fits all GEARUPAluminum Floor-To-Ceiling Bicycle Racks, Model 22011XX fits Aluminum Floor-To-Ceiling or
OAK Floor-To-Ceiling & OAK FreeStand Racks, and Model 22018 Fits all OAK Floor-To-Ceiling and OAK FreeStand Racks.

Bill of Material
When installing to Aluminum Rack:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

1
1
1
4
4
4

22011T - Snowboard Top Holder
22011B - Snowboard Bottom Holder
60001 - 3/16” Hex Key
60003 - ¼ - 20 x 5/8” Socket Head Cap Screw
60006 - Flat Washer
60032 - Slide Nut

When installing to OAK Rack:
A.
B.
G.
H.
I.

1
1
4
1
4

22011T - Snowboard Top Holder
22011B - Snowboard Bottom Holder
60019 - Gold Screws
60020 - 4mm Hex Key
80010 - Spacer Blocks

INSTALLATION:
We have taken great care to package this product complete and in a manner so as to prevent shipping problems. Before
installing, please examine the contents and report any problems as soon as possible by calling our TOLL FREE NUMBER
800-346-7332.
A.

Aluminum Rack Installation: (Before Installing – remove bicycles and/or other stored equipment).
a.

Determine best possible positioning of your Snowboard to fit your particular application. You can install on
either the front or backside of y our rack. If installed to the front, you will have to remove your bicycles to
access the Snowboard.

b.

Take the lower holder (B) the smaller of the 2, place flat with mounting loops pointing up. From the outside
loops insert Screw (D) through washer (E) through loop and screw into slide nut (F). DO NOT TIGHTEN,
leave as much slack as possible. Repeat step on opposite side.

c.

Take the upper holder (A) the larger of the 2, place flat with mounting loops pointing up. From the outside
loops insert screw (D) through washer (E) through loop and screw into slide nut (F). DO NOT TIGHTEN,
leave as much slack as possible. Repeat step on opposite side.

d.

Before proceeding, remove all bicycles and other equipment being stored on the rack. Taking the Hex Key
(C) loosen screws on bottom set of arms and temporarily remove so that the Snowboard Holders can be
installed. Once you have installed the upper holder, be sure to replace the Bike Holder before proceeding.

B.

e.

Taking the upper Snowboard holder, insert slide nuts into side c hannels of the main body and move gently
into place. Finger-tighten to keep in place.

f.

Determine position of bottom holder and insert slide nuts into side channels of the main body. Move to
position and lock into place using the Hex Key (C).

g.

Taking your Snowboard, place end into bottom holder. Move top holder to top of Snowboard and lock into
place using Hex Key (C). Tip top holder downward to hold Snowboard in place.

OAK Rack Installation: (Before Installing – remove bicycles and/or other stored equipment)
a.

Determine best positioning of your Snowboard to fit your particular situation. You can install on either the
front or backside of your rack. If installed to the front, you will have to remove your bicycles to access the
Snowboard.

b.

Take the lower holder (B) the smaller of the 2, place flat with mounting loops pointing up. Place spacer
blocks (I) between outsides and center uprights of main body at position where lower holder is to be
attached. Using gold screws (G) attach lower holder to the main body.

c.

Insert spacer blocks (I) for top holder (A) mounting. Place Snowboard into lower holder, to determine final
position of top holder. Top holder should be at the tip of the Snowboard.

d.

Using gold screws (G) attach holder to main body. Use Hex Key (H) to sec ure. Tip holder downward to hold
Snowboard in place.

Thank you again for your purchase. Please do not hesitate to call us at 800-346-7332 if we can
be of assistance.
You can view other products and accessories at our web site www.sportssolutions.net.

